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Heavy Robbery of Gold Dust.
Joe Christian, who operates 4 clain 

the second tier of Gold Hill, was 
cobbed a few days ago of $650(1 in gold 
dust which was in his tent. The crime 
was committed while he was absent 

H. Groetschier was fined $10 and about an hour, 
costs for allowing, his dog tp run at ■ ^ 
large.

James Cassell and XV. Sloan, for 
ating a disturbance while intoxicated, 
paid $10 and costs.
1 Robert G. Evans,
distant relative of ‘Lightning Bob”
Evans, gave up 16 plunks for indulging 
his boisterous proclivities

On Tuesday morning Hughes was 
fined $10 and cotets for the assault, but 
the charge of allowing his dog to run 
at large unmuzzled was dismissed 

John, the piper’s son, stole a pig and 
away he run. Frank Wilton,_ if the 
charge against him is true, varied the 
old tale by substituting a leg of mutton.
The master of the Lotta Tail* t told 
the story of liis escapade and ,Fru..k was 
arrested— -, _.,_____

1them a storm of applause nightly^The that the occasion was simply the little 
specialties arc all good throughout, and lady’s oirthday, and that the serenade 
a number of new musical selections was a Tittle surprise prepared for her by 
brought from the outside by Tfieo. Eg- Nigger Jim. 
gert add to the strength of the show.
The last feature is a big card—Ole 
Marsh meeting any and all comers at 
catch-as catch-can, a purse of, $25 to go 
to the winner if Marsh does not throw 
him within 15 minutes. On Monday 
night two men reached for the puree, 
but it was no use.
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Ladies’ waists, jackets, capes sad skirts, low, fl 

to clear, at McLennau’s, opposite Pioneer drug 
store. ■- ............
“plac’e your "orders for H mixer freight with 
Nash "Bros .City Dock.

cre-itryman Files a Com* 
ilnst Him at the In-

Story
e Girl. to be a

Notice.
Any person having a copy of the 

speech by Aulay Morrison, M. P., from 
New Westminster, delivered during the 
•Ypkon debate will confer a favor by | 
Ttringing sanie to Nugget office.

Liquor Will Be Landed.
The prospects are that all the liquor 

and beer lately turned away bom Daw- 
by reason "of the present peculiar 

ventilations maintaining at Ottawa will 
be brought back and landed and that 
other cargoes in transit under bond will 
also find a harbor. This was suggested 
BvMOWtlty, when"the Empire Trading 
Co.’s steamer St. Michael arrived from
jbelow with 91$ barrels of Pabst’a béer . ..... ..- - __ .__
Application f<w aermtiiloin fù lattd thft- r-T^Tilaniafcifonv
goods was applied for and granteddust lo the be JmiMf. “ÔJ
it willlwalloWed to remaih ifl the8tore- J va^ue 0f $:P>00 from claim No; 36 above

en- Bonanza, being the property of the pen’t forget opening ot OTtr Roys l Wine 
N. A. T. & T. Co. They will tell their Rooms, itmrrtny night, An .14. • X,
side of the story to the court on Thurs- ............; •,__. .. - Dr. Brown is now located in liis old office in
day atternoon. , _ „ — t he A. block. New mid complete equipment? *

Louis Vacotich. Nicholas Joyianoi- moderate charges Slid work warranted

, a Japanese fellow of 
aracter and unfilial disposition, 
ested Monday on complaint of 

L. Kershew, another Jap, 
d with the heinous offense of 

his little daughter, Kuni to 
ition and Himself living upon 
ititigs. The girl looks to be no
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New shirts, tie-, collars and clothing aT STt-, 
T.euhan’s, Second avenue.

$goo Reward x .-|11
Tortl'c return of tire gold di?M stolen from mv 
U aim ott Gold Hid or for information leading 
to its recovery. , ' 'J

t■V
.BirextyltP'iPifg;

hair, and is doubtless ex- 
tty front a Japanese point of

the statement of a.friend, 
en an inmate of n brothel 4» 

awson for over a year. Itwas upon bouse until
request that the complaint was powers that‘be in Ottawa, which every- 

Her mother is also in a brothel, body will agree is a much more sensible 
case will probably be heard this plan than turning the stuff away to find

tdnesday) forenoon. The extreme temporary refuge just across the ltoun- _______ _______ _____________ ___ _ _ _____
*lty for the crime is t* years im- dary line. Whiskey and heerlr piled jects of his exalted majesty the czar.

along the bench. there, and it wilT proh-^gaged in a three-cornered chewing , t -• ; _ -
fthlv soon hronoht tin here and uron- match that finally developed into a Kti- nd0. Turkey dinner hi Vafe lthyal sin., ably soon be nrouglit up ncre ann kenn t affair The racket reached day, ft.!».
,,ly,loH»i.:,TI,e lioo, » were I»,,,I to ,he of Constable Quinn. ,„d thej ...........M.rffiH.
Dawson, and their en forest landing on three com-ratants were landed in court, ! opposite KUndew imiel.
American soil made them subject to where they were assessed $5 and costs , 
seizure; hut it is believed the American each- . , ,
.utborities will «,.k, » W, geged Sho^TV.^.

view ot the matter and allow the stuff to t|m,.R saloon ûntil remonstratecT with, 
be removed, as. it is there through no and he then evidenced his ill feeling by 
fault of the owners. x' firing something through the window.

It is noticeable tlmt prominent hand- Sd^he was fined $1 and costs

lers of liquor, together with certain gov- jn additjon to a claim of $7 for the 
eminent officials as are in a position to window.
know, are now hopefnHhat the embargo “E. Lindig sued Fred Noy manager 
again: t importing will be removeu very of the Klondike sawmill, cause he

------- couldn’t get his wages ‘‘chee-
snonty. charko. ” When , it developed, how-

lnlustlce to Yukoners. ever, that Lindig had accented 8ft agree-
«-t v. • «a * tu» ment 4o take his pav m dust, the courtNew York, July 29.-A special to the dismÎ9Se<1 tfie acti^„- forthwith, remark

ing that it was another proof of the 
truth of the old English proverb that 

a man who is his own lawyer has a

pti son meat.

Mexican Natives at War.
St. Louis, July 29.—A special to the 

Globe-Democrat from Nogales. Ari., 
says : Two gattling guns and a detacli- 

nrtillery soldiers from the City 
:o via El Paso hâve been hur- 
:hward en route to the scene of 

The troops are being 
the mountains from

LOST AND FOUND
EOUNI»—Aegiwt 1st. large St Bemarfl .legj 
1 owner i‘Mft have satin* hv paying uxfvn-v» 
(ieo. A. Kuiimiou. l.elmv, leu limit, !i tinker.
T OST—Memeramtom hook, rout a tiling pa ).era 
^ belonging to J. XI. Foster, I evseen 26 above 
Botta iza a ml Fork». Please ret urn to Tilts otlb e.

WANTED /u
WAN'ï Bt>—To<>K'"Ti>r roadhouse. A r.ptv 

Nugget oHirer

ftr a

**«
war.Y*qu

MMMMi
in the states of Chihuahua and 
jo to join the forces now there 

and other reinforcements are rushing 
in from all quarters. _ ’

It is reported that emissaries have 
been sent by tbe Yaqtti leaders to 
ranches and mines all over the state of 
Sonora wherever men of the tribe ate at
wôê*"lBalïing them to arms with tBëlr 1 Tïmes lrom Washington City says: 
compatriots already in the field and Thifd Assistant Postmaster Madden lias

issued an order calling the attention of
postmasters everywhere to the fact that- a c|l1.e"t‘ . .
1 . vn William Watson, a quiet man enoughpackages cannot be mailed rtb the in his normal state, develops pugilistic
kon district. Letters and postal cards proclivities in an aggravated form after 
can be sent to the Yukon territory, but imbibing a few glasses of hootch. One
there is no way in which parcels can be of these times happened the other morn- 
, . . _/ .. . . ing about 1 o’clock, and when Consta■
forwarded It seems that some post- ^ ^g^rop came across hint he was

cavalry from Huacha for the protection masters have failed to notify persons issuing a chllenge to any and everybody
who have attempted to send such matter in the town, while -liis swinging arms store.Dm*son.

Another Klondlker Robbed. of this rulc- and l^P16 who have tried 11"1 chîîleLTwM^ccrotedbiTtheron" BURR1TX & mcka y-auvoohiv,. soii.-n-r*.
_ Aiwener luonoixer Konoea. , clothin„ and other articles to Thechallenge was accepted hy the con- a Xot'hr}>es, otfl.es. a g. om.e Buibiing..
The long list of Klomliker«lwho have ■■■-.-- -----—-— ” t t , stable, who landed Watson in jail r but gaiety box in A. vhiiIin. - - — —

lately been relieved of their wealth by ** St ïoldlltiïf8 bre ^row^Whe
Seattle crooks has been increased by the ^dine aT such snipped tHe koh haïdcjffs apart like 1S ................. ...................
name of Albert M. Stockman, who wai «« instructed to decline all such the^d ^ ^hip Curds. Fiheen dol- - — v, rigl-r;
robbed of $1020 on Aug. 2. Stockman1!» P1a^er- ^6=*==^-.■ lars and costs (vas the artiouht <»s8ês?*d KH1iris,or». ‘n„i«Vio«, rouvovnitt oi-...
slorv is tbot almost immediately Pom* Coakrence Eads. ................ A"Ï5-
W "rival ia »« «I». he «=-t to tC Tbe Hague. July ffl.-The peace eou- “T

- ™-Sl “umi 1'“ t0.a T :e"d ,nd Ur B. Frank told a pitiful tale of laj^
$'920 in a belt arouna nis waist, wn.tte delegates Are leaving for home. Al- _tG the court bn Monday. He was enjoy- »tOttawa. ------- *———U— -------——
in his pants pocket was about S12U0. though many important proposals were ing a quiet walk about town Sunday ~ physicians and surgeons
He didn’t notice anything wrong with not adoDted. a great advance toward when an unmuzzled dog suddenly »)R j. wilfbkd gooic m. it s. it < K-

. t, : q mouuo hoir «h.nlu amnhm but informa . T . ... v__j rushed front a house and made all sorts K-ilnburgii; imv nirgr..u n> \vitml|iee-Gâ*Bis money belt wlien ne awoke, but later ,nternational amity was made and the . f threats to eat llin, up. x woman also whII HoiiinSl meülêU he«tth offl. vr !„r !»««••
generally well satisfied appeared in the doorway and.^as Uffl"e

with their labors. appeared to be the owner of the brute. V>,,.vu n
he began to remonstrate agajnst the dog J. «• KOO.ns, M. D.; A. c BulKUiig.
being allowed to run at large —Wh+hs 
be was so engaged a big man rushed out of the house'and struck him a vicious

blow on the face. Oeolngival Survey of I'Hinirii. It«vv«iti^... —
The assailant proved to be one Henrv ------------=-------- ---------------------- ——-----z.~ ' ' 'M

Hughes and be was placed under arrest .„ OREEX> Don,*y
or assault, wh.tle another charge of al- -t. h*nd Survej’ort 16 yv»tt? experience «I'X S 
lowing hia dog to run at large"‘tinmtiz- the Dominion sovernmeiu. Offlee, Harper it..' 
zled was sworn out.
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yXTKAOKDlNAitY—XI rs l)r Slay..n. the : 
a wnrlit’a greater! tml ni I-1 amt inv»Miim 
reeognizeii 4>v all a* Ihe «imiter u( I lie age 
Iton't fail to .see tliia wnimemil ffiim»H < iin- 
suit her on any and all affairs ut life. Office in 
tinodwin Hotel. Seeniid a venue,Jieiweeji Sik-omi 
»«d Third streets Ih.iir* lti a. in m» p m ,
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____ RESTAURANTS. '
rpHR FRENCH RESTAURAS I’, cor Third St 1
1 and 3rd ave. open all night. Regular ■-
H dinner from 12 to 8 Xlf h|s sent on» Deli ■
cions French pastry a specialty. ‘•F'reueh ,1’aiil" H 
elief.

is who were employed in 
mining camps and on haciendas 

rers have disappeared., -
lituation is considered so grave 

that Mayor Overton has communicated 
with Governor Murphy a request to ask 
tbe war department to send a troop of

as J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

XVADE Ji AIKXIAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
’ Offlee, Bonnlfleld Building, opposite A. C.

1
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m l>«n was missing, hut he still had 
money in his pants pocket. He thought 
ut first be might have lost it In Eli 
room, but the landlady denied finding 
it. He offers $200 reward for it.

i9 The three conventions dealing with 
arbitration, the laws and customs of war 
and "the adaptation of the Geneva con 
vention to naval warfare,- were not 
signed by Germany, Austria-Hungary, 
China, England, Italy, Japan, Luxem
burg, Servia, Switzerland or Turkey. 
The United States signed only the arbi
tration convention, and that under re- 

Roumania also made reserva-

MINING ENGINEERS.

<V ' «.

Comedy at the Opera House.
‘‘Janei”, one of the brightest and 

most popular of late comedies, is cast 
at the Opera Home this week, with a 
company of much strength, and it is 
giving excellent satisfaction. In the serve,
-—*-,4y Une are DeYello, the club lions. _

______ _ r» Blossom, Hastings and Halt,
Bessie Pierce, the wonderful contortion
ist, Billy MuUin, Ida Rossiter, Lulu
Elliott, Maud Lloyd .and populac and the use of dum-dum bullets were 
Fred Tracy. The week , promises to be not signed by Germany., Anstria-Hun- 
a stroag one in point of attendance and gary, China, England, • Italy, Japan, 
quality of amusement. , Luxembutg, Servia or Switzerland, and

' Fun at the HoS^cirlo. f* United States signed only the dec-

age with the advent of the uewj™ 
gement, and this week it is put- 
tp a «on g

A laughable first part concludes S ndty night, and, it âo^het^mâ 
cake walk m which Jacqueline noised about that H waa in honor of his 

and “Count” de Roleaux do a turn marri^mdo^Lottia. Oatiey.-"Â^ifporter 
and abandon thtft wins who caHtd next day, however, learned
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cor. Third wve
George Pilz was found not long ago 

busily engaged in taking out gold from 
a claim belonging to Captain Hansen, 
and an investigation on the part of Ed
gar A. Misner, in benalf of tbs captain, 
disclosed the fact that the gold so 
mined amounted in value to $1576. Pilz 
was arrested, and in. court Monday he 
told the following story. He was met by 
a man named Smith. who~*claimed to 
have purchased the claim'from another 
man named Weiaeken, who mis on 
steamboat out of Dawson. Sniîth invit
ed him to take a lav and Weiueken had 
done so. He had never seen Weineken
since, but his partner Dad ; ns for ,.a- ,'lne*! arendfotSmith, Weineken did did not know .... rinw. rtr^dzot

: " * where he could be found. The case was ^V^^eS, LlQUOFS and Clgar>
• - finally adjourned to Tuesday to allow ................. nm.»-...' ..m' u i ..ju ^

W»il2 an oDDOjctHaity to produce his al- RErOBÉNED - OLD STAND 
lay papers.. — - ' - ■ - — ~

-Privât* fllntnff »ad wtas wa»» AttlfCAtt! » ■ '.——vCrIv*
..... to' ; - - ■ j.’..- .• .. griffin * eovtttR, FRO#*.

Ordere*flUed^roraptiy.1 o’yrëieM~- ^ ^olitck Service «tid Oulr the Bfcu_

Chisholm’s Saloon
z OLD STAND, —* xThe three declarations- prohibiting 

the throwing of explosives from bal- 
.toons, the use of aspyxiating projectiles

.Full line Btr*t Bouidsof

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tom Chisholm. I'rop'r .

• X,

l ELDORADO SALOON
Hall, M. Kinnry .V Yovno, I'rojiriviors

KLONDIKE CITŸ.ex- 1 :
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